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Feldman's statement of values and commitment , "Art 1n the Mains tream" 
(1982a), reacquaints us with a crucial ideol ogical concept , work. 
Art means work. Over and ahove creativity, self-expression and com-
munication, art is a type of work . This is what art has been from 
the beginning. This is what art is from childhood to old age. 
Through art, our students learn the meani ng and joy of work--work 
done to the best of one' s ability , fo r its own sake, for the satis-
faction of a job well done. There is a despe r ate need in our society 
for a revival of the i dea of good work. Wo r k for personal fulfill -
men t ; work for social recognition; work for economic deve l opment . 
Wor k is one of the noblest expressions of the human spirit. and art 
is the visible evidence of work carried to the highest possible lev-
el. Today we hear much abou t productivity and workmans hi p . Both 
of those concepts have their roots in art. We are dedicated to the 
idea that art is the best way for every young person to l earn the 
value of work. 
What i s wo rk? An d how is it t ha t art is called the bes t examp l e of good 
wo rk? To seek the meaning of work in other than dictionary definitions or 
the artistic process (Day. 1982), we need to look at work as it exists 
within social life, in its contextual relationship to othe r meani ngs and 
values in everyday exi stence. 
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WORK AS CRAFT AND WORK AS L.>.30R 
Work is purposeful action, guided by t he intelligence. Humans have 
always done things to maintain themselves ; they have always made things . 
Hhat, then, is "good work" ? With the rise of the industrial economy , work 
has beocme differentiated according t o its social and economic exchange 
value. In h i s critical analysis of work in the twentieth century , Harry 
Braverman (1974) shows that this differentiation results in two meanings 
of work: work as craft and work as labor. 
Work as craft is exemplified by the style of liv~~g of the self -
employed proprietor in charge of the entire process of production , e.g. 
t he life of the artist, artisan, craftman . farmer, tradesman, or pro-
fessional. Each of these individuals ~kes a useful commodity t hat is 
sold for its value to its purchaser. By and large, di visions in the pro-
cess of production are between individual makers, that is, different peop le 
do different craft specialties. 
On the other hand, there is work as labor, exemplified by the wage-
earner who sells his or her labor power for a period of t ime. In work as 
labor, the process of production is divided requiring the laborer t o f ~ag­
roent his or her intelligence and sensibility into separated mental or 
manual skills. Individual laborers neither know of nor control t he entire 
produc tion process . Further, the process of production or ders specific 
skills heirarchically; menta l skills, such as designing or managing, are 
paid more t han are manual skills, such as assembly or t yping . tolhether one 
is a manual or mental laborer, ehe fragmen tation of t he production process pro-
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hibit~ the i ndividual fr~ achieving that unified intelligence and ~ontrol 
which typifies wo rk as ~raft. 
Educational ptactic .. 1uts ilistorically, derived its models of organi:ta-
tion fro~ industrial management practices (Masaw, 1979); so it i8 not sur-
prising that the conc~pt of work as l abor is evident is schooling prac tices 
(edi t or' s not ,,-; rafer t o Beyer in this 1S9U" ) . The i mpl ici t frag<llQntation 
of i nd ividuAl intQl ligence into bits of mind and body skills c an be seen in 
th~ logic bQhind behavioral and performance obje~tiveg. 
been as likely as other edu~ators to rely on thi~ modal , 
Ar t edueator~ have 
even ~hlle thej~ 
discourse and theory talk in termS of work as c rai t . It is that contra-
diction be tween pr~ctice a nd rhetoric t hat r ~snt t o dra~ attention to h .. re. 
I think t ha t the notion of "good work" presa"t"d in the A. LM. Stat .. ",,, ,, t 
perpetuates that con t rAdic tion . 
The ~.I.H. Stat .. ment draws upon the middle-cla~s American belief 
in the Work Ethic _ per 30n '~ moral and Mucial cOE3itme nt to gainful and 
productivl! ""ntribution ~ithin th" world of e conomic e:<r_hlln g.. . The char-
.. c t Qr ui work is defined by this .. thical co~itment as w .. l l a s in the styte 
of 11,,1ng exeOlpl1fied in the activ ity called art. Although ;lrt is aa-
sociated wi t h ~ model of work as craft, in the prac tice of many puhlic 
school~, art i s probably closer to the model of work as labor . 
The model of work a s labor d~inat~s in cOmeOn sens@ und~rstandin~ 1n 
most people's ev~ryday l ife, and in mOHr .. ducationa l practlce. 1 do not r e -
fute thAt ~rt exemplifies work as craft . But I do ref uta t h~ simplistic no-
t iun that W<:l ,k ss craf t se r ves an "an t idote" to work a" labor, which t he 
A. I.H . Stat"""nt Seem to iMply . To s i mply posit ""'rks as ",raft as tha 
answer to t he inadequacies of work a a labor is to underestimn.te the ideo-
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logical do~inance of ~ork as labor, and its connQ~tions to the ~ommon sense 
underatanding of the Work Ethic . 
ART AS WOIU(. ANlJ ART AS PLAY 
The A.I.M. State~nt 's focus on art as work reflec ts the dasir .. t o im-
prove ' the current statua of art in the achool curr iculum . Its devalued po~i­
tion ha~ r eaulted from defining art aa opposite to work (work as l abor) . 
For those ~hose everyday reality 1s a job Structured by WQrk a s labor, even 
th .. axpa t ience of ~or~ as craft (ar t ) takes p l a ce outside of job t~, 
~ithin the spac .. of leisura tLoQ purauits including hobbi .. s and .. nt .. ~ ­
taim:1ents . Art is nat work ( aa labor); it "",at be-evan in its aenSQ of 
wo r k as craft-play. The roots of our economic, ~ocial and ethical r eality 
intrinsically designate a secondary place to culture (art) i n the "nat -
ural" order of things, Work sign1£::'es c;,e prUat7 of .. eeting l!~e's eco-
nomic necessi:1es. Play signifies what oue does for its own suke and for 
pleaaure and ia saparate from tha necessity of survival. Our commen sense 
unders tanding of the secondary value of c~ltura is ba8ed on the idaa of 
the surplus of production; culture is produced when the necessitie s of 
lif .. hava beQn met and t here are still resources , time and human ene tgy 
left for ao .. ething more . We ar ... tau3h t this id .. ology from earliast c!lild-
hood : "Fi r a t do your work, then you can play ." 
The social implications of this organitation of human ac t ivity are 
~nse. The heirarchical relationships of work and play, or economic 
value and cultural value, tra nalata into patterns of social organization 
and cultural d~inanca. Groups who are a ble to ac!lieve maatary ov .. r ecO-
nomic neceaa ity are those who are more l i ke ly to engage in cultura l activ-
ity . Th," mOra one ' s life i s free from economic neC,"8sity, the "orQ one i s 
f r .... to engage !n those actiVities wh i ch ar .. playful. In turn, t:'e educ a tion 
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of different c l asses reflects the extent to which their lifestyle is seen 
to be devoted to work activity (meeting economic necessity) or play (cul -
tural activity). 
Cer tain aesthetic theories, ego Schi l ler's, define art and aes thetic 
experience as play , as dis tinguished from work (Hein, 1968). Such theories 
typically view aesthetic experience as activi ty for its own sake, pleasure-
able i n and o f i tse l f. The problem wi t h such a theory is its inadequacy 
to account for the social and economic privileges that enable a lifestyl e 
focused upon aesthetic experience. Aes thetic experience seen as play tends 
to exclude aesthetic experience related t o a l ifes t yle concerned wi th meet-
ing economic necessity. As the basis for a r t education, aesthetic play 
theories have demons trated their problemati c nature: in schools where so-
cial and economic conditlQns are adequate, art as pl ay is permitted . But 
it is no t surprising that ar t as pl ay is considered useless and even im-
pertinent to those gr oups whose lives are more closely tied to a laboring 
existence. Art as play may be a fine model fo r those groups who are able 
t o achieve t he required distance from economic necessi t y, but it can a lso 
be a theo=y that effectively disenfranchises those groups who are unable to 
achieve that dis tance . 
The ~ork - play division is also manifes t in the heirarchy of the indi-
vidual arts. Crafts are placed at the bottom and the fine art s at the top: 
those arts mo re closely related to practical needs are considered less 
aesthetically valuable than those obj ects whose function is more c l osely 
r e l ated to contemplation, purely aesthetic pleasure, and other activities 
that require a situation far removed f rom survival concerns. As times have 
become less prosperous, i t is no wonder t hat art education based on a play 
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t heory seems expendab l e. Economic necessity comes first and culture comes 
s econd in t hat "natural" order of common sense understanding . And in times 
such as these, the deci sions between those groups who can afford art as 
play and t hose who cannot, become more rigidly drawn. 
PERPETUATING OLD CONTRADICTIONS 
In A.I.M.'s praises of "workmanship and producti..,ity" and "good york chat 
serves both che individual and t he economy." are imbedded the ideological 
dilemma of craft and labor that has been discussed above. Here is the same 
contradiction that has existed in art instruction since it was first incro-
duced iuto the public school curriculum more than a centur y ago. The A.I.M. 
Statement sees wor k as "done t o the bes t of one I s ability. for its own sake, 
for the satisfaction of a job well done ..• for personal fulfillment." 
But it also seeks work as "for social recog:l.ition" a::ld for "economic devel-
opment", and for "serving t he goals of p-coductivi t y and 'Wor~nship that are 
lamentedly l acking in current industrial circumstances." As the society and 
political economy are now organized, I find it impossible to imagine how 
we can expec t all individuals co have equal access t o work t ha t offers per-
sonal development. That i deal has been invoked before in a= t education, 
in the persuasive rhetoric that brought art - as manual training - into the 
public schoo ls of the late nineteenth century. Educacional leaders-cum-
bus inessmen of that time saw art as a way of disciplining and training a 
skilled 'Workforce of industrial laborers. Their r omantic rhetoric empha-
sized the fostering of a generation of e thical, disciplined, self- reliant 
art isans. In practice the i r app-coach to education resulted in the first 
generations of increasingly specialized, dependent wage earners-cum-con-
sumers. It is dissapointing and alarming to see Feldman's nos talgic invo-
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cation of those past goals as a model for today's art education. Feldman exposed and ~y critical reflection prodded that I am most appreciative. 
had admitted elsewhere that his ideas derive from those of such early indus-
trial-age romantics as John Ruskin (1982b). But I would remind Feldman 
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